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EXCURSION

Staid Business men to En-

tertain thef People of the
Southwest With. Jokes.

COMMITTEE GETS
MEMBERS' CHECKS

"How do you feel this even', Mistah
James A. Dick?"

"Who. me? I feels lak the Elephant
Butte dam."

"HoWs that, mistah Dick: full?"
"No sah, no sah, empty."
Texas trade trip troubadours will en-

tertain the people In each town visited
by the Greater El Paso trade excursion,
which will leave El Paso on Oct 13 for
a swing around the circle of El Paso's
trade territory in i.ew Mexico and Ari-
zona. The entertainers extraordinary
will all be staid business men when
they are in El Paso, but they will be
the Dockstaders of the excursion for
the eight days that the train is tour-
ing the two new states. James A. Dick
will have charge of the musio for the
minstrel entertainment, V. R. Stiles
will be the business manager and H. D.
Slater is to be the lnterlocuter. wnen
the train arrives in a station, the Im- -
w.am. a... n. n t w n 0 n.111 trYTA efanf-UiUIUUlU CUlCliailltJO M U ,.,. a. Kruu..
minstrel performance' accompanied by
a concert by the glee club, quartet and
minstrel chorus. Tfie jokes win De
local In each city visited and the songs
will be typical of El Paso and the Great
Southwest.

Eugene llnrrls the Official Orator.
Eugene Harris, a member of the origt

Inal Statehood Jubilee minstrels, will
accompany the excursion as the orator
in chief and will also double in the
minstrel show en route. -- Gene" will
make the presentation speeches in each- -

of the cities visited, banaing. over use
master key to El Paso to the mayors of
each of the southwestern cities and
responding to the addresses of wel-
come.

"While in the university of Texas,
Harris won all of the debating honors
and is the champion long distance
talker --presentedthe town. These keys, which
wlllbe to the-- xhief execu-- 4
tives of each city, have been completed
by the El Paso Milling company and
are now in the possession- - of Robert
Krakauer, chairman of the' advertising
committee. The white pine calling
cards, which were also furnished by
this same company, have been distrib-
uted and arc now being printed with
the firm names of all the companies
which will be. represented on the trip.

The Itinerary.
The itinerary of the trip follows:

Sunday, October 33.
Lv El Paso 10:30 p. m.

Monday, October 14.
Ar Silver City 6:00 a. in.
Lv. Silver City 10:00 a. m.
Ar Santa Rita ...........11:30a. tn.,
Lv Santa Rita 12:39 am."
Ar Flerro I:il0 ?. in.
Lv. Fierro ..............'.. 1:30 p.m.
Ar. Hurley 1:45 p. m.
Ar. Demlng 3:45 p. m.
Lv. Deming ........... a:ia p. m.

r Lordsburg ............ 7:15 p. m.
Lv Lordsburg w. 7:45 p. m.
Ar. Bowie 9:00 p. m.
Lv. Bowie 9:10 p. m.

Tuesday,' October 15.
Ar Miami -- ... 7:00 a. m.
Lv Miami 9:00 a. m.
Ar. Globe 9:30 a. m.
J,v. Globe 12:00 M.
Ar. Thatcher 3:00 p. m.
Lv Thatcher 3:30 p. m.
Ar Safford 3:40 p. m.
Lv Safford 4:10 p. m.
Ar Bowie 5:15 p. m. i

Lv Bowie 5:z5 p. m.
Ar. Lordsburg ............ 6:40 p. m.
Lv Lordsburg 7:00 p. m.
Ar. Clifton 10:00 p. m.

Wednesday, October 10.
Clifton & MorencL ,
Lv. Clifton ... 5:30 p. m.
Ar Duncan ............... 6:30 p. m.
Lv. Duncan ...- - 6:45 p. m.

Thursday, October 17.
Ar. Douglas t... 7:00 a. in.
Lv. Douglas 12:00 M.
Ar Blsbee 1:15 p. m.

Friday, October IS.
Lv Bisbce 6:00 a. m.
Ar. Naco ........-..- . 6:30 a. m.
Lv. Naco 7:00 a. m.
Ar Cananea 8:30 a. m.
Lv. Cananea ..............12:00 M.
Ar Nogales 4:00 p. m.
Lv Nogales 9:00 p. m.

Saturday, October is.
Ar Tucson 7:00 a. m.
Lv. Tucson 10:00 a. m. i

Ar. Maricopa 12:30 p. m.
Lv. Maricopa .............12:45 p. m.
Ar. Tempe 2:00 p. m.
Lv. Tempe 3:00 p. m.
Ar Phoenix 3:30 p. m.
Lv. Phoenix .... 10:00 p. m

SnnSaT. October SO.

Ar Grand Canvon 6:00 a. m.
Lv. Grand canyon :uu p. m.

r Williams 8:30 p. m.
Lv. Williams 8:35 p. m.

MandiT. October 21.
Ar Albuquerque .......... 8:35 a. m.
Lv Albuquerque 9:00 a. m.

r. Belen .' 9:45 a. m.
Lv. Belen 10:00 a. m.
Ar. Socorro ...............12:00 M.
Lv Socorro 12:15 p. in.
Ar. San Antonio 12:30 p. m.
Lv. San Antonio ..........12:45 p. m.
Ar. San Marctal .......... i:ao p. m.
Lv. San Marcial 1:45 p. m.
Ar. itlncon ... 3:45 p. m. r

Lv. Rincon 4:00 p. m. I

Ar. Las Cruces ........... 4:50 p. m.
Lv. Las Cruces 6:00 p. m.
Ar. El Paso 7:30 p. m.

Tne Honor Hon.
The committee which has the ar-

rangements In charge for the trade trip
has been busy this week collecting
funds for the trip and the following
roll of honor includes all who have sent
their check's to chairman V. It. Stiles
for the trip:

James A. Dick company.
Krakauer. Zork '& Moye.
Popular Dry Goods company.
Neff Stiles company.
El Paso Times.
H. D. Slater.
El Paso Herald. .
First National bank.
City National bank.
American National bank.
Bio Grande Valley Bank and Trust

company.
Kohlberg Bros.
International B. & S Co.
Vermejo Coar & Coke company.
El Paso Milling company.
!e H. Orndorff.
West Tesas Fuel company.
Two Ttppubllcs Life Insurance corn- -

pany.
State National bank.
The H Lesinsky company.
Ellis Bros. Printing company.
Shelton Payne Arms company.
E. P. & S.W. Ry. Co.
El Paso Printing company.
Albert Mathias oempany.
Tri State Telephone "cpmpany.
El Paso Bank & Trust company.
Cromby & Co.
Armour & Co.
W. R. Brown.
The White House.
Southwestern Portland Cement com;

pany
Hoyt Furniture company.
Globe Mills.
Joseph Kerr, of Sanderson, Tex. I

If So, John Hampton, of
Clifton, Can't B& Arizona
Presidential Elector.

POLITICS WARMS
UP IN NEW STATE

(By Geo. H. Clements.)
Phoenix, Ariz.. Oct. 5. The Demo-

crats of Arizona hare stacked up
against a new trouble. At first the
count of the votes cast for presidential
elector at the primaries showed Geo.
A. Babbitt, of Flagstaff, and John R.
Hampton, of Clifton, tied for third
place. Then it was announced that later
delayed returns gave Babbitt a ma-
jority and his election was announce";
still later it was found that Hampton
bad been legally elected. Now it is
found that Hampton can't legally serve
because he is a director of the first
National bank of Clirton, unless he re-
signs his directorship.

The federal constitution provides
that...... no person

.
holding an office of

L ""1-"- r iruat unaer tne government
shall be eligible to act as presidential
elector. The question was put un toattorney general Bullard, who is a rad-ical supporter of the state administra-tion, of which he is a part, while Hamp-ton is conservative, and he holds thatinasmuch as national banks are createdunder federal statutes, an officer of anational bank or even a director couldbe calssed as one holding an office otprofit or trust and therefore Ineligibleto serve as a presidential elector.Mr. Hampton today wired the Demo-cratic state central committee' that hewould resign his national bank direc-torship The question now is, if Bul-lard s theory ia right, how many of theHundreds of electors named on .the sev-eral national tickets are connected withnational banks and therefore ineligible?

TO MtedeeiTl f tl
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The

not
conservative witT ignoring Ari

the'''" male aumimsirauon in thoplatform Just adopted, are taking stepsto recover the state legislature fromradical or administration' control if aspecial .session is called this comingwinter.
Sam. Bradner, of Cochise, a radical,was speaker of the last house, but afterthe adjournment of the legislature, wasappointed by governor Hunt as secre-tar.- y

,ot, "l45 1,ve stock sanitary board,and it is believed will resign his seatIn the assembly rather than give up
his present rather lucrative position.
Whether he resigns or not, the con-
servatives are grooming H. H. Llnneyfor the speakership should a special
session be called.

" Michael G. Cunniff, of Yavapai, aradical of the extreme type, and one
WhO knOWS Whv h f ! nrnH.
KSkfiSthe most

point TvSWIS-thTO-
JE

lature, if not in the state, is president
uj. tue seiiaie, ana ne is slated to go,
but no one has yet been talked of for hisPlace. The conservatives are particu-larly anxious to get him out of thechair because he is of the obstinatetype. When he is sure he is right hegoes ahead, Davy Crockett fashion, andrefuses to be led into doing anythinghe does not believe to be the properthing to do. No one has yet had thetemerity to discuss his successorfurther than to say one will be foundwhen thq right time comes.

Recall for Hunt.
Governor Hunt is the first office-holder under the new regime to bemade the subject of a recall petition

and all because of his peculiar ideas ofprison reform.
Prison reform has come to be anobsession with the governor, who be-

lieves in reformation rather than pun-
ishment. There are those in the statewho believe that a .man who commitsa crime should be punished" and notmollycoddled. One man who thinks so
i3 "Bill" Sparks, of Globe, and, charg-ing that governor Hunt has given pris-oners, including rapists and murderers,permission to leave th nrisnn "nn hon
or" and without guards, to the, great !

. w i..c fttttc ttHU UIUILJ Ui. LUC
commonwealth, has circulated a peti-
tion for the recall of the governor. Thepetition was first put afloat at Winkel-ma- n,

when, it is said but four signa-
tures were received. Five thousand andmore signatures will be necessarv. and
it is not believed generally that Mr.oparxs can get tnem. There were up-
wards of 21,000 votes cast at the lastelection and the constitution provides
that a recall petition must have thesignatures of 25 percent of the totalvote cast at the last election previous
to the circulation of the netition. Tfp.

,--, .. ". .. 777. .puuncans won t sign tne petition oe- -
cause they dont believe In the prlnci'
pie of the recall, and that 5000 of themen who voted for Hunt last fall will
sign for his recall Is not believed.

RepubNcaiu at Work.
The Republican state central commit- -

second floor of the Fleming block in
and cnairman J. Ll Hubbell,secretary Charles E. Arnold and assist-ant secretary Robert F. Kirk, with acorps of stenographers, are busy send-ing out literature and getting in touch

with the Dartv workers in everv countv.
They hobi that owing to the schism in ,
the ranks of the Democracy, they have ;

oeiter tnan a fighting chance and theyore striking while the iron is hot.
They are making capital of the factthat both Democratic and "Bull Moose"platforms declare for a downward on

of the tariff and are expatiating
to the cattle and sheep men and farm-
ers of the state on the danger that willaccompany indiscriminate and unscien-
tific tariff tinkering.

The "Bull Moose" state headquarters
are a floor above the Republican room
in the same building, in charge of sec-retary Leroy H CiviUe. An abund-
ance of literature is on hand and 'much
is being distributed, but there is not
nearly the activity displayed as thereis in the stalwart headquarters on the
floor below. It is noticeable, however,
in looking over the list of ''Bull Moose"precinct chairman that it includes many
of the young men of the city and coun-ty who hitherto have been active inRepublican politics such men as
Dwight B. Heard, mayor Lloyd B.
Christy, former governor Kibbey, Capt.
George Christy, Joe Alexander andmany others, mostly all young men,
prominent in business and social cir-
cles.

Democrats "Recuperating."
Thus far the Democrats have been

recuperating from the fatigue brought
on by the strenuous work of the firstthree days of the wk. Headquarters
have not yet been opened but will be
opened on Monday. A strenuous cam-
paign Is" not contemplated because so
.sure are the Democrats of victory thatthey say the election of congressman
Hayden and Wilson and Marshall elect-
ors is of such absolute certainty that a
campaign is unnecessary. They willnot admit that Roosevelt will drawaway any of the vote that was cast forHunt last fall, and this is where Re-
publicans and "Bull Moosers" think the
Democrats are going to fall down in
their calculations.

The Republicans hope to secure a
number of spellbinders of note to "hpln
the local talent during the campaign.

v

Sultan Says "Allah Will Not
Permit Fatherland to Be
Trampled On."

WILL NOT BUY SHIPS
FROM GREEK OWNERS

Constantinople, Oct. 5. Turkish dem
onstrators smashed the windows of the
Italian embassy and the Greek con-
sulate late last evening, but were
finally dispersed by the police.
.' The sultan, replying to a deputation

of Unionists,, said today:
"Allah will not permit our father-

land to be trampled on by a few
enemies. I am confident that Allah is
with us, in whose keeping we all are."

Had! Pasha, chief of the general
staff at- - the war office, has been nom-
inated chief of staff of the forces in
course of mobilization. The ministry
of marine has Issued Instructions to
prevent the transfer or sale of Greek
or Bulgarian steamers to Turkey.

BULGARIARELIES ON
MEN TO DO THEIR DUTY

Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct. 5. King Ferd-
inand, of Bulgaria, in a speech deliv-
ered today at the opening of parlia-
ment, referred .briefly to the military
measures taken by the government
and said that he and his ministers re--li- ed

on the people's representatives
doing their duty.

The powers have advised the Balkan
states not to withdraw their repre-
sentatives from Constantinople pend-
ing the-resul- t of the steps being taken
by the ambassadors.

GREEK "WILL RETURN HOME
TO AVEXGE ASSAULT ON GIRL

Grand Junction, Colo.. Oct. 5. Will-
iam Doutis, a Greek, Js organizing a
military company from the hundred
or more" of his countrymen who liTe

vin Mesa county. He will lead the
band to Greece in case of war between
Turkey and the Balkan states.

Doutis is inspired not only by pa-
triotism but by the desire to avenge
an assault on his sweetheart by a
Turk on the island of Crete two years
ago. With th'e girl, Doutis was walk-
ing one day In 1910 when they were
stopped by a party of Turkish sol-
diers and the girl was taken away.
Doutis stabbed one of the soldiers,
then fled to America to escape the
authorities.
MANY GREEKS LEAVE UTAH

TO J1GHT FOR NATIVE LAND
Salt Lake City Utah, Oct. 5. In re-

sponse to the call to arms by the Gre-
cian government of all its subjects in
America, many Greeks are leaving Utah
for the east. According to estimates,
there are about 2500 Greeks in this
state subject to army service. Of this
number nearly 1000 were among the
25-- f JEUT? recently hher

Of those who are still at Bingham,
nearly all have declared their intention
of Joining the Grecian army. Many
have already left, a score departing
yesterday for New York.

GERMANY STILL THINKS
BALKAN WAR. MAY BE AVERTED

Berlin, Germany, Oct. 5. The German
foreign offices today manifested "con-
ditional optimism" In regard to the
.Balkan situation, it is believed In
official circles that if the declaration
drawn up In Paris with Germany in I

Turkey and the Balkan ttates. it prob- - !

aoly Will avert War. It is understood !

that some difficulties have been en
countered but it is believed these will
be overcome

ENGLAND HAS NOT ACCEPTED
TLAN FOR IXTERVEXTION

Paris, France. Oct. 5. Neither Eng-
land nor Austria has yet announced
adherence to France's project of in-
tervention in the Balkans. It is
thought here that the point on which
the powers may be divided in their
effort to avert war is the exact form !

intervention is to take, while Great
Britain's hesitance may be her desire j

io avoia aispieasmg ner millions or ;
Moslem subjects.

BALKAN COUNTRIES CONTINUE
THEIR PREPARATIONS FOR WAR

London, Eng.. Oct 5. The Servian
army, it is expected, will be fully mobil-
ized today, while those of Bulgaria,
Greece and Montenegro will reach a
similar state of readiness within a day
or two.

In the meantime Turkey appears to
be growing more determined to fight
the matter out. Every train reaching
Adrianople Is filled with reservists. Not
only men, but war material fill tho
streets.
SERVIANS CHEER FOR KING

AS HE OPENS PARLIAMENT
Belgrade. Servia, Oct. 5. The Serv-

ian parliament was opened today by the
kind amid a scene of great enthusiasm.
The king read an address which had
been sent to foreign legations except
the Turkish and wiilch was received
with loud cheers.

ITALY WILL RETAIN
CONTROL OF TRIPOLI

Loussaine. Switzerland. Oct. 5. The
Turko-Italia- n treaty awaiting ratifica-
tion, provides for Turkish recognition
of Italian sovereignty in Tripoli. The
Italian government, it is said, is to pay
an indemnity to Turkey and is also to
recognize the religious authority of the
Kahllef over the Mussulmans of
Tripoli.

NEW TEXTBOOKS
FOR TEXAS PUPILS

Austin, Texas, Oct. !. me state text
book commission today made the
adoption of several series of text
books.

The board adopted "Our Language"
books numbers 1 and 2 and book num-
ber 3, which Is a grammar, published
"by B. F. Johnson & Co.. Richmond, Va.
The prices are: Number 1, 28 cents re-ta- ll

price, and 14 cents exchange; num-
ber 2, 34 and 17 "cents exchange, and
number 3, 40 cents, and 20 cents ex-
change. Composition rhetoric by Geo.
Markley and C.Ferguson. ,the latter of
Marlln, Texas, was adopted, published
by Newton & Co. The price was 80
cents retail, with 40 cents exchange.
New rhetoric composition by Robert
Herrick' and L T Damon published by
Scott Foresman & Co.. was selected I

The price is 87 cents, with 44 cents
exchange.

DRIVER OF TAXI IS
FOUND DEAD IN CAB

Salt Lake City. Utah, Oct 5. ;The
body of a man, dead from a bullet
wound in the head, was found early
this morning in a taxicab standing- - at
Third East and Ninth South streets. .It
was Identified later as that of T. E.
White, the driver pf the machine. Two
shots were heard in the vicinity about
midnight

FURNITURE IS

Douglas, Ariz., Oct. 5. After three
days fraught with constant peril from
the Mexican residents of the valley,
bishop C. W. LiUywhite and 12 other
Mormons returned last night from Colo-n- ia

Morelos. Only by a determined show
of force, followed by a bold Huff that
200 federals were following' them closely
and might arrive at any time, were they
saved from a fight with the Mexicans,
LiUywhite reports. His report was tele-
graphed this morning to the state de-
partment by consul Dye, who urged that
he he allowed to accompany the Mor-
mons back immediately to make an in-
ventory of their property and ascertain

I the truth of the statements regarding
the attitude or the .Mexicans, lie be-
lieves every hour important.
BISHOP LILLYWHITE'S STATEMENT.

Lillywhite's statement to the press fol-
lows: "The most alarming thing is that
local Mexicans, save about a dozen faith-
ful families, residing in a radius of 15
or 20 miles, have banded themselves to-

gether to hold the Mormon property.
They have agreed to resist by force of.
arms, if necessary, the return of the
colonists. They held a meeting at which
an apportionment of homes, lands and
other property was made and have
agreed in writing to resist by force of
arms if necessary the return of the
colonists. Many of them are well armed.

NEARLY HAD TO FIGHT.
"We thought for awhile we would

have to do some lively fighting, but
managed to avoid it-- The Mexicans, all
armed, gathered m little squaat. but

lHi n wi

Resigns from Cabinet Cen-

sorship Placed on All
Mexican Land Wires.

PARDON POSSIBLE
FOR GEN."'SEYES

Mexico City. Mex.. Ort S. Piqued
because of the refusal of the senate to
ratify promotions of certain urmy offl- -
cers, Gen. Garcia Pena, minister of

' h,as Jesinert- - P5CS,de,nt M,adero
"" rta-use- lu acvcpi me resisnaiign.

A censorship has been placed on all
the land wires and dispatches must be
scrutinized by the war department be-
fore they are accepted for transmission.

Irdon for . Reyes.
A bill providing arnnesty for all po-

litical offenders was up on first read-
ing in the chamber of deputies last
night. If. the bill passes. Gen. Ber-
nardo Beyes will be among those par-
doned. Gen. Reyes started a revolt
against president Madero in 1911. He
has since been in prison.

Rebels Defeat Ruralea.
A band of rebels yester.day defeated

200 rurales in northern Za'catecas, near
Jerez, killing 22 and capturing 14, ac
cording to advices here.

No great damage has been done to
the Angangueo mine, of the American
Smelting fi: Refining company, located
in southern MIchbacan, since the man-
ager o fthe mine acceded to demands of
the rebels for money, arms and sup-
plies.

FEDERALS REPORT
A REBEL DEFEAT

The local Mexican consul received
the following telegram Saturday from
governor V. Carranza, of the state of
Coahuila:

"The government troops have de-

feated 200 rebel troops at Santa Elena,
Coahuila, capturing 70 mules and much
ammunition and other supplies. The
victory Insures peace In the mining
districts."

The Mexican consul general at San
Antonio, Tex., wired the same thing.

4e MOKE FIGHTING NEAR O
MUSQUIZ IN COAHUILA

O O
Laredo, Texas. Oct. 5. A

bare statement that the rebels
O- - and federals have resumed ofighting at Musquiz, Coahila,

was all that the federal opera-
tor oat Musquiz could get in be-
fore o

his wire was cut last onight No telegraph business o
is being accepted for points in oo Chihuahua because of demoral-
ized wire conditions there. o

XXK O-"- -' OOO
A. Dlxon.'claim agent for the El Paso

Electric Railway company, left on the
Golden State limited for Chicago Sat-
urday.

PEACE AND JOY I

FOR 34 HUBBIES
Brides on Homeward Journey Or-

ganize "Never Nag" Society and
Outline Plan of Campaign.'

New York, N. Y., Oct 5. Thirty-fou- r
brides who reached New York from
Bermuda on the steamship Bermudian,
formed a "never nag society" during
the .voyage. Among the things each
bride agreed to do for her husband are
the follow.ins: . -

Get his breakfust every morning.
Dross neatly for the morning meal.
Kiss him when he comes home from

work.
Account for every penny she han-

dles.
Give him a "night- - off" every week

to spend with whom and in whatever
manner he pleases. i

BROKEN INTO BITS WITH AXES

we also were well armed, and moved
about swiftly, keeping them from, gath-
ering in a large force. We told them
that 200 iederals were coming at once.

"Gen. Sanjines made a promise of that
force, but when they are going we can-
not say. We searched the homes of sev-
eral leaders and found merchandise, har-
ness and other valuables taken from the
homes of colonists and the stores, val-
ued at hundreds of dollars.

"All Mexicans denied knowledge of
the hiding place of merchandise, etc
Finally, becoming impatient, we began
the search. One house disclosed more
han two wagon loads.

"DEATH TO MORMONS."
"Here are two notices written on the

backs of envelopes from the Haymore
store; one reads: 'Long live the Liberal
cause. Death to the Mormons.' The
o'ther says: 'Long live the Liberates;

2th to the Maderistas; death to the
Mormons, who are all .'

"Both stores were completely ruined.
Everything save a few cases of kerosene
was taken.. Doors, windows,' counters,
showcases and even typewriters have
been smashed with hammers. Practically
every home in the colony had a parlor
organ. All these are completely
wrecked. On one in particular, a brand
new one of Henry Coplan, even the ivory
keys had been broken into snlinters.

LPictures were smashed in their frames,
cuairs uiuKen up wnn axes ana tnrown
out into the streets, clocks were gutted
of their works and smashed with

NEUTRALITY CASES ARE
VOIDED BYJUDGE MAXEY
Federal Judge Holds that Actual Smuggling Is Necessa-

ry to Constitute a Violation; Defendants in Fif-
teen Cases to Be Released on Own Recogni-

zance, Pending Appeal to Higher Court.
a--.

AnTndictment returned by the pres-
ent federal grand Jury against ArnuOo
Chavez, alias Arnuto Chavez, charging
him with attempting to export 2000
rounds of ammunition to "Mexico, in vio-
lation of, the neutrality laws, was or-
dered quashed by judge T. S. Maxey In
the federal court Saturday.

The case was made a test one and the
decision will affect between 15 and 20
Indictments .returned by the federal
grand Jury. Judge Maxey held that no
overt act had been committed, and that
until the real exportation of the mu-
nitions of war had been made to Mexi-
co, no crime was committed. This, how-
ever, will not affect the conspiracy
cases which have had bills returned
against them during the present ses-
sion of the grand Jury.

Judge Maxey suggested to United
States attorney C A. Boynton that he
ask judge Burns, who conducted the
last term of court in El Paso, to come
and sit at the present term to try the
neutrality cases, as he had ruled on
cases of a similar nature at the last

C. P. TAFT TO TESTIFY
IN CAMPAIGN PROBE

Republican Committee Chairman and
Judge Lovctt of Horrimon Lines

Are Also Siummonetl.
Washington, D. C. Oct 5. Charles

B. Crane, of Chicago; Ogden Mills, of
New York, and Charles Edward Russell
will testify Monday before the Cl'app

committee of the senate investigating
campaign funds, and Charles Taft
brother of the president; Charles D.
Hllles, chairman of the Republican
committee, and Judge R. S. Lovett,
head of the Harriman railroads, will
testify Wednesday.

Locb Substantiates RooscTelt.
William Loeb substantiated Col.

Roosevelt's testimony that Mr. Har-
riman called up the white house in
October, 190J, and asked for an en-
gagement tp see the president "be-
cause the state situation in New York
was troubling them." He then re-
lated what was said at this Interview.

"Mr. Harriman started by saying
New York was all right as far as the
president was concerned." testified
Mr. Loeb, "but that a bolt had oc-

curred against the state ticket and
HIgglns because it was said to be an
'Odell ticket'"

Mr. Harriman, he added, asked that
the national committee help Odell.

"The president said," continued Mr.
Loeb, " 'Mr. Harriman, I do not know
the condition of funds of the national
committee, but I should be sorry to
have Mr. Higgins beaten and I shall
see Mr. Cortelyou.' Then the presi-
dent directed me to telephone this to
Mr. Cortelyou. which J. did. Mr. Cor-
telyou said he would take the matter
up with Mr. Bliss and would be glad
to see Mr. Harriman."

Taking up the Standard Oil con-
tributions, Mr. Loeb said that after
two letters had failed to elicit a reply
from Cortelyou he suggested tele-
phoning to Cortelyou. This failed to
secure a reply, he said, and he tele-
phoned to New York, getting Mr.
Bliss.

"I told Mr. Bliss about the letters
and the telegrams and that the pres- -
laent wantea to Know u mere was
any Standard OH contribution. Mr.
Bliss showed a little irritation. 1
thought, in his manner, and said:
You may tell the president that the
spirit and the letter of Mr., Cortel-you- 's

announcement as to corporation
contributions, will be. carried out and
that no contribution has been or will
be received from tho Standard OH
company."

Mccormick s vys he has con-
tributed Ol'T OF OWN POCKET

New York. N. Y., Oct 5. Medill
in charge or Progressive

headquarters at Chicago, has sent word
to national Progressive headquarters
here that he had been subpenaed to
appear beforp the Clapp committee.

"I WiH te tif that I hae contrib-
uted monn to finance Col Rno'i "It's
campaign out of my own pocket." Mr.
McCormick wired the New York head- -
quarters.

i

"The church was entered and the or-

gan mutilated, the sacramental set and
the curtains, robesi etc., stolen.

"Tons of hay were scattered through
the streets.

YOUNG OCHARDS RUINED.
"Young orchards valued at thousands

of dollars were absolutely ruined, the
fences having been cut to allow the rebel
horses to eet in.

"The chief damage was done to the
central portion of the colony. The out-
lying farms escaped practically unin-
jured.

"Every sewing machine in the colony
was disabled. At my home, one machine
had been hacked on with a knife. Then
a hammer had been taken to break np
the metal parts.

"The rebels slaughtered thoroughbred
cattle, and the heads and hides of fine
dairy cows are now lying in the streets.
The flour mill was little damaged. Only
five small belts were taken. Between
1000 and 1500 bushels of wheat were
stolen. This is due to the watchful care
of Elutario Costa, a youth I reared, who
was left in charge of the milL The reb-
els believed my brother, Joseph, or I
were hiding near the colony and tortured
Costa by hanging him several times, un-
til life was almost extinct, then letting
him down and trying to get him to di-
vulge onr hiding place. Of course he
could not do so. Costa told me it was
lucky that all the Mormons went when
hey did, as the rebels were drunk two

days looking for Mormons tc wreak
their vengeance on."

term in which men were 'sent to thepenitentiary. Judge Maxy said that
he himself could not conscientiously
hold that these men were guilty in view
of his decision In regard to what ne
believed constituted an exportation.

United States attorney Bsynton says
the question will be taken to higher
courts and in the meantime. In the in-
dictments which are quashed by thecourt, the defendants who are nof out
on bond, will be required to report to
the court, txing freed on their own
recoznizance until a decision is ren-
dered by the higher court.

The motion for quashing the indict-
ment against Arnuflo Chavez was
brought--by-'R.-Holida- his attorney.
Who held that the-- indictment wa3 in-
sufficient, as it failed to charge the
defendant exported munitions of war
from the United States. The charge
against the defendant wad predicated
upon,a joiit resolution of congress, ap- -

1 provexd March 14, 1S12, and the procla- -
mation of the president of the same
day.

"DYNAMITERS GET
THE DOUBLE CROSS"

One Defendant Alleged to Have Given
It to All the Others and

to the Union.
Indianapolis, Ind.," Oct 5. Herbert

S. Hockln, said by Ortie McManigal
to have been one of the organizers
of the "dynamiting crew," has given
information against the defendants In
the "dynamite plot" according to a
statement by district attorney Miller
today.

"Hockin has been double-crossin- g

everybody," said Mr. Miller in court
"He not only double-crosse- d McMani-
gal, but he even double-orosse- d the
union. He has been doublecrossing
these defendants."

All the other defendants looked to-

ward Hockln, who sat in their midst
his head buried in a newspaper.

Next to Frank Ryan, president of
the Iron Workers' union, Hockin had
been considered the most prominent
of the defendants. v

Claims Union Paid for Explosions.
Extracts from a little green check

book in which the executive board of
the International Association of Bridge
and Structural Workers is charged
with having kept an account of money
pald out for dynamiting jobs were read
at the trial.

District attorney Miller told the jury
that the executive board met regularly
and appropriated money for the ex-
pense of explosives. The money, he
said, was paid In checks signed by pres-
ident Frank M. Ryan. One of the stubs
read: "Expended for organization pur-
poses, $233, at Clinton, Iowa."

It will be shown. Mr. Miller said, that
Ortle E McManigal was paid that sum
for an explosion at Cllntop, and that
"the" whole system of explosions
throughout the country was carried on
with the approval and support of the
officials and executive board of the
union."

When McManigal hesitated about
blowing up Jobs in Peoria, according
to Mr. Miller, Edward Smythe, business
agent there, wrote:

"Don't fear. I have friends on the
police force. In fact I control the
police."

United States Force Captures
Coyetepe, While Nicara-guan- s

Seize Masaya.

DEAD AND WOUNDED
TO BE BROUGHT HOME

Washington Officials Believe
Bluejackets Were Also in

,Battle.
Washington, D. C, Oct 5. Four

American marines were Killed and six
were wounded when the American
forces took the town ol Coyetepe rrom.
the Nicaraguan rebels, according to a.
cable received early today by minister
Castrille from Chamorro, minister of;
foreign affairs In Nicaragua.

Four Pirates Killed.
A dispatch from rear admiral Sonth-- ij

erland gives the names of the four
marines killed In the fight Col. Long
with 1000 men and blujackets from the
cruisers California and Colorado are
moving on Leon, the remaining rebel
strong hold.

The marines killed yesterday were,
privates Babbitts, Duham, McGUl and
Pollard. The seven marines wounded
will recover.

Rebel General Is Killed.
The cable to minister Castrille,

dated Managua, October 4 was as fol-
lows:

"Masaya was taken today by as- -

sault We had 100 dead, 200 wound-
ed. Americans early took Coyetepe
with four dead and six wounded. Cor-r- ea

simultaneously took Barranca.
Zeledon fled with his followers and
was captured eight leagues from
Masaya. He was wounded and died
later. Today I visited the .American
legation" to express deepest sympathy
for the marines' deaths. Granada, mu-
nicipality has requested the marines
bodies for burial at that city. I besr
you to express to the department of
state my deep syepathy.

"Minister of Affairs, Cljamorro."
Zeledon, spoken of in the cablegram,

is a reoel general, a Honduran in the
employ of Zelaya, the fallen leader,
takes to Panama for exile.

Win Victory In 37 Minutes.
Minister Weitzel wired that the

American forces had driven Zeledon
and his Rebels from the Barranca hills
in 37 minutes, but said nothing of Cor-rea- 's

participation in the batue, men-
tioned in Chamorro's cablegram. Mr.
Weltzel's dispatch said it was rumored
in Managua that the American'marines
had been killed and! wounded but gave
nothing definite.

It i3 believed bluejackets were also
in the fight

Vrotetst Americans by Force.
As de'iiwd by the state department

the states of tn? relations between
the United States and Nicaragua is
one of friendship. What Rear Ad-
miral Southerlar-.- has dene in attack-
ing .the Nicaraguan rebels has been
a duty Imposed upon him, that of

.forcibly protecting American lives and
prope-t- y as wen as tne citizens ot
European nations.

Bodies to Be Urought Home.
Though keenly appreciative of the

sentiment. Inspiring the Nicaraguan
government in its offer to bury the
dead marines in state at the city of
Granada, it is believed the bodies of
the men will be brought to the United
States and buried according to the
wishes cf their relatives.

The first battalion was tinder
command of MaJ. William N. McKelby
and was composed of companies A,
D, C and D, drawn from New York,
Norfolk, Boston.'Tortsmouth, Annapo-
lis. Charleston and Washington.

The second battalion, under com-
mand of MaJ. George C Reed, was
composed of companies B, F and G,
drawn from Philadelphia. '

The third battalion, under command
a: laj. Smedley D. Butler, was drawn
from Panama.

From the wording of American min-
ister Weltzel's dispatch today telling
of the fight officials here think that
bluejackets from some of the war-
ships under rear admiral Southeriand
also were In the figt
NICARAGUAN TROOPS CAPTURE

CAPITAL OF MASAYA.
. Panama, Oct 5. A dispatch received
here from Nicaragua states that the
government forces have captured the
town of Masaya. The town of Masaya,
capital of province of Masaya, Is on
the railroad southeast 6f Managua, and
has been held by the rebels for some
time.

Reports sent to Washington by Mr.
Weitzel, the American minister to Nica-
ragua, said- - refugees from Masaya, of
German. British, Dutch and Italian na-
tionalities, had applied te him for im-
mediate relief.

MISS CURTIS WINS
GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

. Manchester. Mass., Oct 5. Miss Mar-
garet Curtis, of Boston, won the na-
tional women's golf championship for
the thirc' time on the Essex countv
links today, defeating Mrs. Ronald H.
Barlow of Philadelphia 3 up and 2 to
play.

SERVVNTS VSK 525,000
DAMAGES FROM C VLIFORNI VN

San Francisco. Calif.. Oct 5
Nicholas J. McNamara, the wealthy
resident of San Mateo, who caused the
arrest in New York of his wife, house-
keeper and chauffeur as fhev were ei
route to Europe, is made defendant in
two damage suits for (35,000 brought
by the servants for false Imprisonment

FEDERALS SURROUND
GENERAL ROJAS'S BAND

DonIa. Ariz., Oct. !. Federal forces of northern Sonora are closlns: In
on Antonio Rnjni, vho retreated front a point 16 kilometer north of Ures, fol-
lowing the refusal of that town to surrender. An American cowboy from tht
NoRnlCH ranch reported to Yznbal this moraine: that the rclieln vrere golnsr
Into the jos mountain', first splitting Into three hands of nboat 100 men

each.
Col. GIron, vIth T0 federals. Is comlnpr front the south. 360 front Cananea

are nilvnnelns on the nest, and 100 from Fronteras are comlnjc toward the
mountain from the east. The federal- - arc confident that they can trap the
rebels Into a decisive engagement.


